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Hfeti those letvintt ,eleints or demands
~.1' • • t.Vast decedent. will present them

• iv • mo.imcatmt for spitt ,,,nt..
• . • DAVID LEALL„ Adm-r.

IRANI"; WILSON,

TTORN'EY 'LAW
NVEII, P ENN'A.. A

ni) sTitEET, ROOM LATELY
ofrm.i,! judge Nth:lx'; as a vier° room.
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watch mover spit i.evrellers
Third Street, Beaver, Ponn'a:,

lir. room mllointhe Union lloteLY
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1 he patron:me of tho public Ie polletted, and

•iaranteetl. (are us A trial.
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1.. T El. INTiriaT_TYCJE
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iniELSItOEST STOCK IN tiVIAVER COUNTY
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Law Partnership.
CITNNESTGIIAITI,, E. r. ii.umN

[• leliNiVINOll.l.3l (EKUILY.
I_•Etvigir

OFFICE, THIRD ST.,
P 1111717:1).• BRA VER, PA.

V{ CUNNINGHAM,

PHYSICIANS,
1WcI.TES2'EII, PA.
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PAL'INER.I%; WALLACE,

1-icmcopathic Physicians & Surgeons,
I'I2OFEs3iIIAT. SERVICES

to • I 001.1, ! Z0ri.0,..0rand Office In
hiort. ,ornor of Infonnwt,

~phial atteadon girrn to enrgery and chronic

rim be ha (Int any time
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SPRINGt AND EIJMNEIt
GOOD S !

I.NDEI:S/CNI:11 LI:t;S• Vl3-I'o INFORMhi filoi!e and :ta• pinOu lo in:rally that he hasr ,, ,,ived a M•11...I,y. k or 0i0414 of the latestrt}'lr fur snrhn: nod ...3nI111"7' which he '
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notnin ,..T noir to nrd,r on the Fhor te.yt possible'
• •'Nankin] In Inr pnblic for rnst favorn. I hope byn:tention to huemcee to merit n contlnunnco ofthe karnt,.

na~'IEL MIT4LER,1:1?InGE ST, BRIDGEWATER, PA

RA,l- 'Fairprinks Standard Scales

i - Or Ali. kINDS. ALSO

"-:-...,-; BAGGAGE BARROWS, .

•.,.-:--•:- :.
.

.; '••..
•-• '-* ,': • ....1 COPYING PRESSES, &c.

FA lIZIUNKS, 111012SE&Co.,
• Corner Wood & Second Stig.,
, f PITTSBURGH, PA.

.

, 1: 17.-.Ee (T... 1111 t° 3 ba• oily 1 Jcuoint. Scalco Ito
,:A:oo prOuy. • • Imorn_Vtis:3m.

,WAREIIOUSE TWJCKS.

the Largest & Most Successful

WHOLESALE 11AT HOUSES
III the c-,1(1 extonslre mid rcllsbld House 0

Wm. Flemming,
I'o. 130 Wbod Street,

PITTSBURGH, P
(rlt GOODS WILL BE SOLD ATEASTERN PRl-

and will to compare and
,Y with flrzit be(JanfoundImams In Newln York.extent Theor Menand Boys Fir and Wool .Ifitts„

t'nraiinere Hate, Men and Boys Cape, Men,.irl Childrens Straw goods, Palm lea llats, Bha-;:r,il..eds,Sundowns. LettliT'andMlscea Ilate,tirntmedeaCl •r •itinamed. Country Merchants are Invited to calexamine our Stuck. inov27'6l:ly. •

•:27";;'..,•,,.: • .
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I 01. 50--No. 21.
404F1N0..., g.ATt,;!
TwINtITTS.LATithIIiI46

DIAIIFIWiTIZING CO2 .

Vs. irtitmlan, a.tr.•Anntrmos, situsApetintritiztt i;;Fretli. Seeretay, lirupfrihtemlot.'
;,—, Ac 'OFF.ICE•

. ,

Nat. 43:Seventh Street, Plttsbiimi
'ITU believed that thetime his come lithepregress

of American nrchitectire4wbenthe question will. no
longer ho nekett. ,, llThot wo • nee for rooflngr'
but "171inant dAR WE (imam THE BERT 'BLAVIS,".L--
61dereenntries have long 'iliac° established the fact,
that no rnate,rial is so well adapted, ant so darable, as
Slate for coveting bnilding-4. Two obstacles to Its
izeneral nee In this conntry have existed heretofore :

'first, the transition charaCter of society, which is
necessarily opposed to permanence in nrlitocture-
and secood, the great abundance ttrlrljewprice of Inm
her. The fort impediment 101rapidly yielding to thwt
itnd riper ideas on the snbi-ct of building, and the-oth-
er must soon glve awayto the scarcity and athiancing •
price of lumber suitable for roofingpnrpoecs.

We Fnbinit, a few letutlo'g navatitages ofa Slate root
It is superior to eiery other in appearance.
It is easily put on.
It salter tlitsurauee.

•lt,ls fire pr of.
It Is imperishable.

The Twin City Slate Company's?dines are In North-
ampton County, Penn's,. ' The Slate is a beautifni
dark blue, unchangeable in color, splits In perfectly
smooth plates of any size required, and hardens stead"
ily by eTposnre In the atptosphere. No Slate In the
,UnitedStatesla superior to tt,in all the qualidea eesen
tint to a good Soot, and we think but lids equal to It.
It In furnlabed at the yard In Pittsburg .• at the rate of
$19..n0 a stleare (ono hundred square t), which with
oxpensn of laying, will add about .25 per cent. to the
cost of a shinglemar nt presentprices.

Semplea of Slate may he peen, and a lerp left at the
(Mee of A. T Shalletthergertt, (lo„ R. hester.Ta.

Parties at n titsettnce, can address . S. Newmyer,
No. 49 Seventh street,'Pktvlinrgh, Pa.

-I'SGS:Cni. r

J. R. BARREV & CO., Propriotoes.
zu.Naktrarnts, N.a.

Rohl hy .1. :Women. *ntver, Pa., and ajl Dniggiste
and dealers in 3JedlOnca.

raarloWkly. .

SPEER'S
Port Grape Wine,

Used by Itcutdredo of con• liaise for

ALSO .

EXCIILLMiT TOII LADIES AND WEiZLY TOli

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
Speer's Port Giape Wi

FOUR YEARS OLD.
, •

-

vs justlycciebrared native Wine le made from
ti `r• lOcc or the Oi•urto Grape, raged in this country.
Its invaluable.
TONIC AND ST ItENGTII EN ING PROPERTIES
are unaurpaised by nay other native Wino. Being
the pure jnlde of the ',ripe, produced under Mr.
Spires personal Its purity and genuine-
ness are guaranteed. The youngest, child may par-
take of its Omicrons qualities. mid the weakest inva-
lid may are it to advantage. It Is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and fiebilitab•d, and suited. to the
various ailments that Millet the weaker sex. 'lt M in
every mspact,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

Invalids nee Sneer's Port Grape Wine. •
Females use giver's Port Grape Wino.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Speer 'w Wines in Hospitals arc preferred b other

Wines.
Sold. by Drn.lgiatS and Grocers.
A Speer's Altteyard New Jersey. Mice, No, 243

Broadway. New York. pp
The trade supplied by Johnson, Nolloway C Cow-

den. and French Richards A: Co., in Philadelphia, and
by Geo. A. 'Kelly. and Fahnestock's in Pittsbuitth,
:Ind other Wholesale Dealers.

/10011 NEWS FOU AIL THOSE WHO
lJf toitfer from disease of Liver and Stomach, such
tut Biliousness, Sick Headache, conttipation, Water-
brash. Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia. c.
DR. BOLLINGEWS !MADAME AND ANTI-DLL-

IOUs PILLS
Are the most •perfect remedy, ever brought before the
public, for all Ciire:LACA of the Liver and Stomach.

!They actas a cATilAnTic witidnit weakening the
Stomach orBowels, bet on the contrary give to tone
those organs. driving away all Melancholy Feelings,
infusingnew life and Vigor into the System.

For sale by all Druggists and Country Merchant.,
throughout the Country.
gr.I.IIENDERSON d. BRO'S., PG Liberty St., Pltti-
ohent Pa., Wholesale Agents.
: y.1,,-

IRON CITY 'Ens, WORK.

Geo. O. Clarke & Co.
409Liberty st.,

_(Qprosrrr. usiolc DrroTo
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Marfacturers of llitent Svetedtretched, Conented and
Ri)

° Oak-Tanned Leather : Belting,
ALSO, AGENT POR PATENT LACING LEATHER.

TtEFERFN.CES.
T. Perkins, Agt. Pitts. Loco. and CarWerks,
A. French, t,npt. Pitts. Cast Steel SpringCo
Win. R. Porter, Supt. Pitts. Forge and Iron Co.,
Messrs. Martin, Thicken & Co., Pittsburgh,
Messrs. Lindsay & MeCuteheon,Pittsburgh, • ,
A. A. Barker, Esq., Ebensburg, Pa.
.1. 1.. P. McAlister,EIndiana, Pa.
Messrs.W. M.Faber&sq.,Co., Pitts. Pa.
J. It. Lindsay, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa.
41e°. J. RodgersRespectfullyg, Pa.
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sprft7.:ly
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MILLINERY GOODS !

RIBBBON,
- FLO WEBS,'

HATA,
BONNETS,

FRAMES, &C

J. H. Bence
reciNlving a line dock or TrultAtiNos .or et,-

cry kind. I)rtais Trlmmlup, Gimps, Laces NC Trim-.
mings,

Buttons.
Wo claim to.havo a good selection always on hand

FANCY lIANDKERCIIIEFS AND GLOVES,

Or all llntla. Illnffg and Conan!, Ladles' &drat,
French louring, ac.,

Embroidery,
A pod aaßortm entrlvotys onbend. Baratlftil pat-
erne of et:moped work !IF ladia.tuaderwear, ac.,

•

VEIL STUFFS,
or ricry !teascrlvtlffli

BATS AND.SONNETS AT;TERED-CLNANED AND
DONS OVEN CHEAP.

Also, Dresses,: and Bacquo c
`andmadelo:orddr.

•- .

_

PINKING AND snummo
Done to order.

•

Those new styles of
HOOP SKIRTS.

A73%1111131 band
•

tls aro sensonitlile and carefully se.lected.—
Everyth na. desirable in onr line is added to our stock
ne EVOII is introduced in the market. Our goods are

what:we represent them, and our pricer as low an any
Thanki wouldfriends and sfmners for pastPatmn,
age, we respectfully ark a continuance of th
name. GiVe tie an early call and ea tlefy sour
aclyee,

spa' 3. 11. BE'l,CE.

LAZM

Great Bargains !

DRY GOODS
AT THE NEW STORE OF

James A. Fortune.
IN TIIJ DIAMOND, •

ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

EDIKAT L f igoLutim.
,
o,l4,MlOLOlTinßiliktim.

.r- F ,COEM*IIIIO.4%, . ' •
;;14.1r4

[airs; tiiiinitiltaTidt6iiTii;n4Pll43norr
Or4iTne:ll,l#l9*,VVATibitsena) TO

ltiiaMON 14.1 .

1.. •

It qa truktnArkag oebit* ni-.
sithiiibf inanlfind -*,'helmet* me-
tal art is tiiihtlegt,:*** • •. 1 ' . • .

Pones Iplt(4odmirableasa mere
accoraplishMent,.bnCyo e 110.41k a •Iniiiich of
knowledgo whiehinnemiiary to everyperson
who would bolitatftdAzlife. 'lt tt oneof the
most valuable,itc4thitalis 'else 'cols' 'pos-
sess. lito tititter-wh41104 bogsoccup:ition
nn Yet bow feartherearo thateeil- write
tuinttiaCtive, plain 04Atitirhal4 How of
ten ardoureyes Muted *nee in attempts
to decipher illegible mauwicrfpts, written in
the fashionablo tig-zag style. How often do
we peruze letterswait &agree ofpainful in-
terest, onaccount ,Of de effort necessary to
make ont.therneeningOf the various Crooks,
turns and extra ilonrishing,--tcorsethan the
hieroglyphical MarkslitChe ancients. ;1

All this Is owing.to *Aka':irk penman.'
ship as'a branch ofAididiation has not; nor.
doesnotreceive that attiiitionthat it deMands.
In very Many-of thir minx& the subject
lost sight Teachers do,not take the inter:
est In this part.j of lherr,htudimas Unit they
should: i '

dry Goods of (every Description.
THE CHEAPEST IN BEAVER

STRAW GOODS, OOPSND BOY'S HATS. BAL-
MORALAND KIRTS, TRIMMINGS,

HuSIERY,AND GLOVES,
FANCY GOODS.

These Good; are all new, having been bought for
cash slum the late decline.

, Call" Dili!, and Secure .Bargains,
As we are boned to sell at

PITTSBURGH PRICES:
Stamping, Pinking and Machine Stitching to order,

Men's Shirts made to order. '

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOBS.
Remember the place, room formerly occupied by

Nelson Roessler,

IN 711. E DIAMOND,
ROCHE ISTER, PA

JAMES. A. FORTUNE.

They do not make it aTCere' day:tett!atlon.
They do not have-anyrigtilar time for writ-
ing. 'this' is wrong. The teacher Should
have a 'set tifine,fur writing the isame as he
has for his giiiiiimar.or'Verithinctie classes,
and he should. daiote iitiCast half anhour of
each, day to this ha:Portant exercise.: It is
!uglilynecessary that thd: teacher should in-
struct his pupaswith regii4 to the position
of the ,body, arms, 104 and the pen, the
moves ent of the fingers,- &c. .How very few
persons know hoivtoheld their pen properly,
or know the difference,tieriieeti a concave
and convex stroke. AO the ignorant:6 Of
persons inthis brineh is chargablo to no per-
son.but their teacher. Teachers profkaa to
leach that which is pfroest benefit to the Pir , ,
pit, What branch can hoof more importance
than ' Almaviledge of it is me'
cessary to the atitesirutinwilhhia political of

NM

•

P. S. I have secured the services of Warr 4:4ALY,
formerly of Bridgewater. Dur2o M.

,

engaged in teaching.
Some teachers may say that they don't un-

derstand the.theory ofpenmanship, that Itwas
a study they entirely neglected. Tothose
teachers I would say, you can yet learn the
theory, 'procure some work on thetheory and
systeni of penmanship, peruse it carefully,
and in a short time yon will be able • to ex-
plain to a class all the requisites necessary In
order to become good writers ; take for your
guide the old aXtom, "teach but ono thing at
a time and teach that well," and you willfind
that you have not only created a greater in-
terest In your school, but have added an es•
scutial part of a liberal education,

J. 11. C

Stato Appropria
Weare pleased to learn that the Legisla-

ture that has jutsadjourned made an appro:
prlation of $5OO, (0) to common schools. This
is one, hundred and fort-five thousand dol-
lars more than last year, trod the largest .ap-
propriation etcr made, except that • made in
1837, which was the anmelamount. This sum
may to many seem a lar. appropriation, yet
it Is only aboutrise-gm-1A he amount expend-
ed annually for the an ort of our public
schools ; and, when divid d, amounts to lit-
tle mote than fifty cents f r each child in the
State. While, therefore, -e aro glad thatour
Legislature was liberal c . ugh to give a larg-
er appropriation this yea than last; we re-

' Bret that it is so !Mull in • mparlson with the
total amount annually ri.uirecl to give the
children of this Comoro calth—our work-
Ingmen's children—an al
school in twelfe..

We entertain the opin
should be supported sole
from,the State. Treasury
dny is not far in the futn
islatcirs shall entertain th
by their action so 'equali2
benefits ofour common
afford every child in the
nine months school in eal

rage of film months

1%11 that the. schools
11. by appropriations
and we hope the

e when all our Leg-
same opinion; awl
the burdens and

thool system as to
hate not less than

year.A. "1-.. 'l'-
The Beaver Falls _ Salt Works

Esu womrs ARE EOW SEOCESSFI7LT'operalion, and making en excellent COARSE
SAW, superior for airing Meats, etc. And also mak-
ing FINE SALT of a good quality. The attention of

SALTERS, 3IERCRANT3 & FARMERS:
Is invited to eeeand ettuldne for theinselros. Orders
bwillpromptly filled

Beaver Falls, April I, ISBB—aPrls'6B:Bm.
• LAUGUIN GAS!

CO3O. ALL YE THAT RAVE 'SEEN SUFFERING
the untold miseries of toothache, and dread• of ex.

traction, and yon will dud that Dr. Chandler& Co.
are ready to relieve you by the use of tho groat pain
destroyer—LAVGlLlNG GAS—and mike their extrac-
tion a source of pletumre,mther than of pain.
' AU dental operations performed in the best possible
manner, andat reasonable terms as by any good Den-
tint In the county.
OrOffice in Beaver Station

J
Tiochetder, Pa.

T. . CHANDLER& CO.

A dmintstratoes Notice.—Lotters of Adminiiil
tration on the eetato of Benj. F-:,,Wilson. late or

NewBrighton, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebtedto sald
estate, are rminestml to motto immediatepayment, and
those having claims against the saute, wiU present
than properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES'WILSOAN, d'r..•
Now Brimghton.aprO6B:GL

. M'. II Et r-t on.
DENTIST.

UEliii PRorzi. ‘T. MCES TOthecrgqinvcitizensofBealendvicinity.SElMice south
of Moore's Drug Store. Third Street, Deaver, Pa.

tnyl3'6B.

WC are pleased to 1 also_that an ap-
ProPriation of $12,000 we made to Normal
Schools generally, and a 9pecial appropria-
tion of $5,000 tothe Nona' Sehoolof the 8d
district ..,

~

All this speaks-well four State, and in.
dicates clearly to eVery o enter that we are
working earnestly s; ly and with un-
yielding progress n t cause ,by which

IIalone we can hope lb mai Lain our liberties
and save our people from that condition of

[ armvlce,and ignorance' hie has destroyed the
litaniesof manya people, and sapped , the
foundations ofmor one government be=
fore ours rose into istenee. Virtue, liberty
andtindepondence what are they but` the
legitimate fruits o , proper moral and men•
tal training of the .uths of the land! Let
us then cherish ' common schools with
free hands and wi s g hearts as the only In-
vincible bulwarks, citil and religidus,, free-
dons. . i

Tnn greatgrid
holiness is the bas
necessity become
happy. True ha
but the pleasto es
and they have tuti

he Is. happiness.; and to
f happiness, wormust of

ly if we would be truly
iness , endured' forever;
sin arc hut for u•motncr.t
ernal sting.

IRE

", •

4 •
Beaver,Tat' zWettesdaytt-Nay •• 106 8'
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The Article Qf pnpetik.iiions:. .

The followibg is.itsynopsis of the articles
of imp4Chnumt on which the Preis-14MA was
teed. Lay itby for future'reference.: •
• Article. I declares that thePrmident issuedan ordor.for, theremoval of Mr. Stanton from,
the office of SecretarY of War.the &Mainthen
being:lrr session. intending thereby to violate
the Tenure of pfikte act. • c• •
.•Atticle changesthat the President, .there
boing-ncitacancyin the War Offine, maw
r.e.d Gen. Thomas, irwritinto•act &Sacra-
Istry•Od interim, the Senate en being in set-
don, and.witlr intent to • vio the Tenure
act and thetionstitution. •• j

_

• •c •

Article 111 is like the second, eitept that
it alleges thatthePresident appointedTbonins
Secretary of War without the adviceand con-
sent of the Senate, and. without authority of

and.with the ihtenti to violate the CO,.
rititntion. • • • -

Established ISlB'
irliO Discontented Conple%

An old aiscontCritaI couple,who had hard
workto,prccure the necessaries of life, were
constantly complaining of the faults and fail-
areaof others, instead. ,ofsocking by Divide
help to rectiffAthelr own.
' "All thistrottb/e mid sii`froki fn 'the world
isi'thyough Adam and Eve,"
tr

the'old gentle-
mawottb3,-•eXelahn. .ntl bad becuAdatn; I
would never have allowed a woman to leadme into such 4,scrapc." .
'' A wealthyand pions lady lived near, Who
itad fhipiently'relkiitetTtlie• oldmud and his
wife. (Inc day when passing, she overheard
-Moil grumbling as usual, tbout AciiiM and
,EVc., She felt anxious to convince theta bf
the impprtanne ofbeing coucerifed with the .
stition in whieliProvidence had placed them,
•atid-htiw :wrong= it waslo be thus constantly
mrirrintring at their.lot inlife.

Who next ridnising.theladi's servant inliv-
ery antetolhe Cottage with a messagefrom
ists mistress reqbasting tho old couple to:go
lip ito the mansion. t.t

-The looks of discontent vanished for once,es the old folks were delighted with such a
mark of distinctionfrom one so veil riOh.

On a•rrtting tit' the mansion, the lady re-
ceived them most kindly, and thus addressed
them ;: , .

"-XI haveset apart two rooms in my liouse,
and so long as you attend to my -wishes, you
wlll ho allowed to remain here, and have
es'erything needful for your comfort, But it
you disobey any of' my rules you. will be im
mediately, turned out and sent back to your

ltd cottage. ii
"Thank you! thank yqt kindly, madam,"
ponded the old man. 111

'Never
• .. •

"Neverfear onr doinganythingagainst your
wishes, ma'am," added-theold woman.

"Very well," said the lady, "then you roll
find a hoins here for lifh."

-ArtielelV alleges that the President con-
k:llmA with Thomas and othors unknown mtg.
Wrist° proveintiltanton, by threats, freak aCtr
irig as Secretary d War, thereby violating.]
the Conspintey act of July, 1861, and the

• ,Constitution. •

Article V charges that the President con-
spired with Thomas and others toprevent the
execution of the Tenure act ; and thatin pur-
suance of this conspiracy, he and they at-
tempted to hinder Stanton,by unlawful m ans
from actinaslocretary of War.

Article Vi alleges that the conspirators in-
tended by force to get possession of the pub-
licproperty in theWar, Department, contrary
to the Conspiracy act of July, 1861, and with
the purpose of thus violating. the Tenure
act.
• Article VII is very much*like Aticle VI,
merely adding that the conspiracy to get pos-
session of the property in the War 011ie° was
S3llllOl with the intent tovklate the Tenure
act, omitting all allegations as to the act of
July,. 1861.

Article VIII declares that the ad interim
appointment of Thomas was made with the
intent on thepartof the Prtsident, to' control
the military appropriations for the War De-
partment in -'an illegal manner, intending
therebyto violate the Tenure act.

Article IX charges that the President, on
the 22d ofFebruary,'lB6B, instructed General
Emory (the -commander of the troops in.
Washington) that theact of March,lB67,which
requires all military orders tobe given through
Gen. Grant, -was unconstitutional; and that
the President tried topersuadeEmory to dig-.
regard this law and rc,..eive orders directly
from him.

ArticleX relates to the speeches made. by,
the President at Washington, in August, 1866,
about Congress hanging on the vergeof the
Government, and St. Louis, in the following
September,while "swinging around the cir-
cle."

Everything necessary for their comfort was
provided; and all went onv ellfor some time.
There was one thing that somehow puzzled

For Beyond days there was placed on the
dinner-table a covered dish, which they were
desired not to tquch.,

"My lady,desites theto say, that every dish
is nt your serviceexcept that one," said the
servant.

On one such day, havin
their hearty repast, the c
woman was greatly excite
of thethrbidden dish, and
band t

"Whatever can itbe ?"

"Never mind," said the
had acapital dinner with

"As the lady was doing
as well let us tastemery
woman.

Article XI charges that the President de.
dared,in S.,speech atWashington, in August,
1866,that the Thirty-ninth Congress was not
a cunatittitinnalbody, but a Congiuss of only

part o 1 the States ; that he thus dentedthat
-lory upon

the same,
'me amend-

pursuauce
iced means to

lure stet,
resuminghti

arough Gen.
prevent the

g nearly finished
riosity of the old
1as to the contents
he said to. her hue•

man; tve litvc
it it.
s good, Rile might

added theold

,r the more
gc. Cates;' com-

monly called the reconstruction act. These
offenses are popularly called misprison of per-
jury-s e., trying to induce officers toviolate
their oaths, or devising plans toviolate one's
own' oath, by rellising to execute these•laws.

The Recusant Senators. •

-

'Why, yes, she might
handsomely;' rejoined th,

"There can 'be no bar
tinned the old woman :

"

-well have done
husband.

That theRepublicans ofour whole country
regard with indignation those Senators who,
owing their places to Republican partiality
and confidence, now Uphold Andrew in his
law-defying.career, is sufficiently well known,
but thereasons therefor arenotso wellknown.
We proceed to indicate some of them, and
first with regard to Senator Fowler 'of Ten-
nessee. Mr. Fowler vaunts himself an abo-
litionist of at least twenty years standing,
though headed with the Whig party'until it
was no more. Elected to the Senate as a
Unionist, he early avowed himselfa radical
of the radicals and a determined foe to An-
drew Johnson's iniquitous "policy." As ear-
ly as last.year, when a Committee was first
engaged in scrutinising the Preident's course
with a view, to his Impeachment, Mr. Fowler
approached it with volunteered, unsolicited
proffers ofstyinpathy and aid. He made those
proffers to the How Geo. S. Doutwell of Mass-
achusetts, who is our authority for this asser-
tion.

lalkcembet last an cifort was made to his-
peach Mr. Johnson, but it failed in theHouse.
Mr. Benton of New-Hampshire was one of
thoseRepublicans who votedagainst it. Mt,
Fowler, meeting him soon afterwanl, com-
plained of his vote. Mr. Benton, in justifica-
tion responded ; "Ifwe had impeached hiin,
"the Senate would have failed to convict him."
"Just nerd us anImpeachment," rejoined 31r.
Fowler, "and you will be forced to admit
that "you have misjudged us."

On the 10th of January lasta meeting of
the Republican Congressional Committee
was held at the house of Senator Morgan,
which Mr. Fowler attended. Brief speeches
were made by several , members urging that
funds be raised to publish campaign docu-
ments for distribution,!especially in theSouth.
Mr. Fowler at length took thefloorand said ;
"What has been urged here to-night (swell,
but it toes not go id theroot of the matter.
There is no protection, no safety, no peace
for the loyal people of the South, so long as
Andrew Johnson remains in theWhiteHouse.
IfCongress shall longer hesitate to impeach
and depose this Johnson the blood of thou-
sands of 'loyal Southerners, murdered by
bloodycsmlnded, implacable Rebels, will rest
upon our souls," ed.. cet. For. the truth of
this report we appeal to the Hon. David C.
Pomeroy, the Hon.Sidney Clarke, and to ev-
ery one of the twenty or thirty persons who
were at that meeting.

Will anyone attempt to reconcile thesefacts
with Mr. Fowler's present hostility to im-
peachment? Have his locks been shorn by'
Delilah, or has ho been corruptedfrom the
bag of Judas?

A. word now ofSenator Trumbull. He nev-
er gave 'hie 'Republican bolleagues a hint of
his hostility toimpeachment up to the mo
*pent of his unmasking on Monday of this
week, though he had very recently attended
meetings of thosecolleetdes of a trietidly and
confidential character. We are assured that
his Democratic, son bad qutetly madetits
through third pastier,by which be expects to
win $5,000 by. his lather's resistance to im-
.peachment. ' ..•

TheRepublicanparty protests against these
shots from behind. True, it, lnitits beloved
President by such a one.; but Wilkes Booth
never pretended to be a Republican as its
present assailants have done. If there Ihe
more traitors nestling in its lkaam is it too
much to ask themto comp to light t--. 111..
Tribune.

in looking," eon:
e lady will never

be any wiser for that."
.the old man was ellen and silence serves

to give consent. He was almost as curious as
his wife about the stmng. dish. The tempta-
tion was strong, and the .nger'it with parlied
about, the more irresisti lo it becariie.

"She'lf.neviir know ue have looked," re-
peated the old woman, . she gently; took
holdof the, cover, and v • motional"' rain'
It on one.side, and there, stooped down
peo~nn4gr.:
wont II; ns site -strt
dish cover on thefloo

:skid- upset`
Out jumped a mouse !-

The uproar round the. lady -of the house,
who, suspecting what was the matter, was
quickly itt the door' • •

"What! is this thereturn you make for my
kirtlness ? you whoWere so ready to blame
Adam and Eve for.eating the forbidden friM.,
could you not obey my trilling request? You
haveittiw forfeited the privileges 1 coufered
upon you, and you must therefore leave my
houseImmediately, and return to your mud
cottage. Never, in future, blame Adam and
Eve again for what you evidently would have
done bad you been in their places?"

GUILT is that which quells the. courage of
the blood, ties the 4ongue of the eloquent.
sod 'hake greatness insult sneakand lurk and
behaveItself 'pooi.

A. FRENCH •ROMANCE.
The 'Latest mid Best Story of True

Love Bunning Smoothly,

One of those little romance:: of which the
French are so fund, has lately taken place in
Paris, and is thus described in ,a journal
M. Robert, nu immensely wealthy and high-
ly accomplished elegant well known not only
for his valuable collect ions of paintings and
meuiheval relics, but ter his rare skill asa de-
signer and painter, hearing that one of his
tenants, a Mr. 8., whom he had never seen;
kept ono of the most extensive atelicvs of
fancy Mixesand ornamental objects inFrance,
called on him witha view to iirakc ac quaint-
ance. •. _ .

Entering the counting room, he found a
good natured, eccentric gt ntlemanof middle
age. who greeted him, and exclaimed :

"I suppose thatyou have apse) seen my ad-
vertisement and come to apply for that situ-
ation as a design, ?"

For a Joke, M. 'Robert replied that he had.
M. B. supplied him with paints and brushes,
'and requested him to produce a design for a
cas&zet. M. Robert soon found that what
Mr:, B. really wanted was .an artist whozr 4
wouldstrictly carry out 11' own ideas, and
that' these were pure, and formed on an.ex-
tensive knowledge of the . . In a short
time hepi oduceda sketbh, which suited the
'employer to a dot—"a point." ,

M. Robert verygravely, engaged hiMself,
exacting.good wages, and insisted on having
several new articles of) furniture placed in
the room which was assigned to him. But
when he was introduced to the work rooms
and,found ono hundred and fifty girls, many
-of them youngand beautiful, busily employ-
ed, and waS informed that he would be re-
quited to Supply them with deSigns and show
the young-ladies how they wire to be Carried
out, the young artist began to-feel as it
should lave to be carried out himself—behig
very susceptible."Workingfor a living," said he to-himself,
'is not entirely devoid ofattraction. Let us
worst.:'

M. Robert being an accomplished artist,
delighted his employer, and ho soon found a
remarkable fascination in seeing his designs
realized, in steel; silver, enamel, or wood.
lie took d pleasure hitherto unknown in see-
ing his works in shop windows and finding
them in the boudoirs of his friends. This
workshop life wits of course carefully con-
cealed from "society," nor did his employer
suspect that his artist was his landlord. But
M. Robert soon found amore intense Object
of fascination in the daughter of M. R,
young lady who also took part in the duties
of the atelier. This datnsel was.as remarka-
ble for her, accomplishments us .for her ex-
traordinary beauty, and, M. Robert soon
found that as.regarded taste and culture in
all matters which specially 'interested-him he
bad never met with any ono like her. step-
by Step, the pair fell In love, and little by lit,
the artist so ingratiated himself With the
father I.hat the latter,afterdue deliberation,
consentedto their union.

Previous to themarriage the old gentle-
man one day speke of a dowry "I shall
giye Maria fifty thousanll3 francs," said he,
with a little air of boasti g. "Eh, moa 'gar-
con P.'

"And'! s' - vte." added M. Robert, grave.and"! suppose," adi.lC(l g.
ly, "that I, too, must -ssttlo 4outething on my

=I

ADVERTISEMENTS.. '
`Mier&Pcibentsare !actic; nt tho mite of$l,OO per

imam for !trot Insertkou;antt for each sabooqopot
ration fie mots. A liberal titecoont =do on Yowl
adircnteementir. • -

A space equal to sr. lines of this typo memurcd:
Not eet nedeittheed try4thenleetvaltn:

tnedhite .ly 'after•thelload nova:, will becharged inearie
bly ten cents a fine for each fiseltion.

2111.4gel'and dub announced free of charge.
7:13.41 publish* reserved the. Aght- to Outage adecte

tlstunenta front one phyla tn.tho paper to another
whenever It la dealrable tvvio eo. .: . .

Ailvertlacmenta thotildtbe hatubk hi before 'Janda:
noon ir cktivinrp. insertionto that, Iceek's paper.

• • , •

wife. NellT„will. .
This

--

caused n peal of hing,hter, which was
redoubled when the artist added :

"I will settle }hi.; piece of property, louse
and all, Nultit thi,building adjoining, on her."

But what trig. their amazement when 31.
Robert drew pirtit the title deeds, and said:

"Yon stein to torget.tlin3 I am your land-
.ord ISiit my nanialtobeitt! -

•
• The young-lady ,did not falgt„bbt-,, prim,
nearly died of astouisnuittnt chid, joy. There
was&magnificent wedding,. but the bride-
groom lots not, given up intsinesA. lli de-
claresthat there is as ninth amusement Lit ho-
ing useful as in =rinsing one'sself.

GENERAL 'GRANT'S

Interesting Ronapil3conco6.
lady, who was for. threo years of Cho war;

corinteted with the Western Sanitary Cold;
mission;•and who had abundant opportunity.
of judging fol., herself regard to, thet,clutr-
actor and ability of many of our. Generals,
writes to.tho Philadelphia Pram. We quota

the following from her letter: •

Daring theentire campaign of the; oped-
ing of IheJlississippi it was my priveleg%-r td
aid in'caring for cur noble patriots, botli iri
hospitalgand in camps, and I have been for
weeks together where I saw Gettetal Grant,
daily, heard his name constantly, Arid 'lever '
did I hear intemperance mentioned lfl con:
nection with it., Factiare itublidrn things.
I will relate a few of the many thatcame di-
tectly to my own knowledge •

In the winter of. 1801.--1, Nilien the arid?
arrived at Memphis. after lon. weary march-
ing, and trials that sicken thclheart to think
of, two-thirds of the (ghee mid soldiers
were in hospital's. Generalilerant was lying
sick at the Gayoro lintel. On morning Mrs
Grant came into the ladfes'pairlor, very much
depresssed, and said the medical director had
just been to see 31r,Grant; and ba
would not be able'togo any Ittrther if lie did
not stimulate. Said she: `and I cannot
persuade him to doso,lie sap; liewill not die;
and lie will not touch a drop, upon any con-
sideration:" In less than a week hi- was 01

,hoard the advance boat oil the way to'Vicks-burg. --•”;

Again aCm months after I was nn hard
the licaduienacrs boat at 3Blll.e.ii's Bend,
where quite a lively gathering of oilloers and
ladies had n.;.s.canbled. Cards and musicwere the order of Alai er!exting. General
Grant sat lathe ladies' cabin, Teaning upon a
table covered with innumerable uniOs ace
routes to Vicksburg, wholly absorbed in con-
let:aid:olot Of the great matter before him.

' He paid no attention whatever to what was
; going on around, neither did any one dare
to interrupt him far hours he sat Thus, un-
til the loved and lamented 3loPherson step-
ped up to him with a glass of liquor in his
.hand, and said: "General, this won't do,
you are injuring yourself;. join with itilktin a
few t hr-

punyretired we left him there, still smoking
mlthilaking, not having touched' one dropk •

of liquor.
When the anny lay around Vicksburg du

ring that longsiege, Mt time that:triedtlien's
souls, I watched everyniovenicnt it were post
Bible for me to do, feeling almost certain that
he would eventually succumb to the custom.
alas! ton universal _Among the officers. I
was in with a gentleman from Chiatgo, who
while calling upon the General, remarked :
"I have some very tine brandy upon the boat;
and if yon will send an orderly with to
the river, I will send you a.case or two. "—.

"I am greatrea obliged, " replied the General,
"but Ido not use the article. I have a big
job on hand, and though I shall win, I know,

Mist(In it with a cool. heal. Send all the
liquor you intend for me. ft: my hospital itt
the rear; I don't think a little u ill hurt the
poor fellows down LiKle.

At a celebration onthe 21241 of February,
before the surrender off Vicksburg, while it'll
around were drinking toasts in sparkling
champagne T saw thateral Grant push aside
a glass of vine, and taking up a glass of
Mississippi water, with the remark, "This
suits the matter in hand," drank to the toast,
"God gaVe us Lincoln antl.Liberty; let us
fight for both."

Wouldn't StayPut Off:
One clay as conductor JOHN Was running

from Elmira, on the Erie railroad, he, found;
among other passengers, a boy who had no
money who told him he was poor and alone.
inthe world, and wanted to go opt West
where he thought he could do bettortbaithd
could at tbo East. .-

The conductor, of course told bint.that he

could not ride unless he paid his fare, "and,
said he, "when we arrive at the next station,
Corning, you must get off."

The boy promised that he would doso."On
his passage through the car, after leaving
Corning, the conductor came across the boy
again. ' . •

"Did I not tell you to get off at Corning ?"

"Yes,sir,"..said the boy, "and I did get off;
but I got on again."

"Well, sir," said the conductor, "when we
gctto the nest station, I want yon to gut oft
and stay ell."

Again the boy promised but shortly after
leaving thestation, who should the ; condue-
tor find but the boy. o

• "gee here,.] thought I told you to get off
and stay off."

The boy acknowledged that the conductor
had told hint so; "and," said the buy, did
get off, and was going to stay off, but just as'
the train was starting, you mud 'all aboard,'
and I thought you wantMe as muchas any

"

•

It is perhaps needless to lay thati the con-ductor acknowledged hinvulf beaten, and
gave the boy a tree ride to the end of his.
route.

, "Pm., 1 plarkd some potatoes in our gar•
den," said a smart youth to his father, "and
what' 10 you think came up?" "IVliy pota-
toes of course." "No sir-re ! there C31112 UP

drove of ling and ate them all."

Tut pnor pittance of seventy years not
worth being a villain for. \Vlmt matters it
if your neighbor lies in a splendid tend) ?

Sleep you in innocence.
•

• "How did you get rid of that troublesono
lover. of yonrs, Carrie?" "011, I ma 'rind

and ha-mn't been troubled wit hit, at-
tentions slam"

A T,ADY Who held n glirs of watcf in
Land,'aid—'•Ohi, if it were only wii2ketl
drink how Hietit would be.
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